
Friends of Greystone House 

 
Notes of Meeting held on Monday 16th November 2021 @6:30pm 

 

 Present: 

  Dr Premit Patel (Dr P) 

  Jacquie Clayson – Practice Manager (JC) 

  Chairman (FC), JS, TS, RA, JW, LAR, JR, ER 

Attending via Zoom: 

  JR 

 MF 

Apologies: 

JP 

            

FC welcomed everybody to the meeting, our first face to face meeting since the start of the 

Covid pandemic 

Finance Report 

LAR reported on Finances as follows:- 

Our current bank balance stands at £442.65 after payment of £40 for renewal of our NAPP 

membership for another year. LAR funded the renewal costs which will be shown in the 

annual accounts as a donation. 

Practice News 

Jacquie updated FOG members on the news from the surgery as follows:- 

Amalgamation with Moat House surgery – this is still on schedule for next April. A number 

of staff meetings have been held at both locations with the aim of learning and implementing 

best practise at both sites before the amalgamation and also to introduce staff to each other. 

The CCG registration will be applied for shortly with Moat House added as a branch to the 

current Greystone House registration. As far as possible – normal services are being 

maintained. Each site has complementary services – 7 day ECGs are available at Moat House 

and ultrasound is offered at Greystone House. JC confirmed that patients may choose to 

attend whichever site that suits them best. Currently Moat House has only female GPs so 

patients have the option of seeing a male GP at Greystone house if preferred. Letters will 

mailed to registered patients at both practices in January to explain the amalgamation and to 

remind them of the existence of the PPG which will now incorporate both practices and to 

encourage more patient participation. There are approximately 11,500 registered patients at 

Moat House compared to our own 14,500 registered patients. 

Staff Changes - Dr Forgie will be leaving the practice at the end of the year after many years 

at Greystone House- we wish her well for the future.  

Covid and Flu Vaccinations – these continue to be delivered at the Woodhatch Centre. Covid 

booster jabs for the over 50s are underway and this will shortly be reduced to the over 40s - 

flu jabs may be given at the same time if requested. Flu vaccine is also available at the 

surgery for patients attending for other issues. Members highlighted the confusion arising 

about contact from NHS central and also the practice. JC agreed that there were two agencies 

at work here and central NHS may direct you to a distant centre for vaccination whereas 

Woodhatch Place are now offering immediate vaccinations for qualifying patients without an 

appointment. Firm appointments may be arranged by contacting the surgery who are also 

contacting patients by text. 



Dr P highlighted some patient confusion existing as to whether appointments are ‘virtual’ or 

actual (face to face). Kim (physiotherapist) had five DNAs in a day which wastes valuable 

resources. (NOTE – 25 physiotherapist appointment are delivered from the surgery each 

week)  

Dr P advised the group that the ‘Anticipatory Care Hub’ offering help to frail or recently 

hospital discharged patients across the network is working well with good feedback and 

reviews. Staffing of this includes two community matrons, a GP and a pharmacist. The aim is 

to support frail patients in their home environment where possible and will cover treatment 

and advice all health and care issues for at least six months. Dr P highlighted that some 80% 

of needs may be non-medical and could even be as simple as ensuring the delivery or 

availability of medication when needed. Patient will be involved in any decisions regarding 

their care. Recent hospital patients will be monitored as they are discharged from hospital and 

provided with a care package with the aim of preventing readmission.  

JC advised that GP resource is tight both locally and nationally highlighting that GP Job 

vacancies advertised say, some ten years ago would attract a number of high quality 

applicants. The position is now reversed – GP job vacancies advertised now are not attracting 

any applicants and it is feared that this situation will not change for the foreseeable future.  

Jo Smith raised the issue of some of her friends experiencing difficulty in contacting the 

practice or obtaining appointments. JC advised that the practice are extremely busy and 

advised callers to use the practice website if they feel confident. Mondays are exceptionally 

busy but every caller will be answered or called back by a medical professional. 

Any Other Business 

No points raised. 

Date of next Meeting 

Monday 28th February 2022 @6:30pm – NOTE – it is intended that this will be held in 

the patient waiting room at Greystone House and it is intended to invite attendance by 

Moat House patients and PPG members. 


